Request for Offer

جهاز مستعمل للبيع - فحص الأمتعة بالأشعة السينية

For SALE

MCD-5030A X-ray baggage scanner-ray baggage scanner and Walk through Metal detector.

Date: 09 May 2024

Reference number: 002/2024

Offer submission deadline: 31/05/2024 – 12:00 hours Tunis Time

United Nations Development Programme in Libya intends to sell one set of the used (MCD-5030A X-ray baggage scanner-ray baggage scanner and Walk through Metal detector).

1. Offers for the purchase and removal of the items described in Annex 1 must be submitted to:

   **UNDP – Libya**
   Procurement Unit

   Clearly mark in the subject line “Offer for X-ray baggage scanner and Walk through Meatal detector”
   - Ref. no. 002/2024 by 12:00 hours Tunis time, on 31 May 2024 using the following method:

   - **E-mail:** Your offer shall firstly be submitted by e-mail to the secure e-mail: tenders.ly@undp.org and must not exceed 10MB. Your offer must be signed and stamped in all relevant places.

2. All Offers received after the offer closing date given above will not be accepted.

3. The offers must be clearly identifying the proposed item.

4. Offerors are urged to inspect the items prior to submitting offers.

5. The items are stored at (Tunis city, Tunisia) and can be inspected between 11:00 am – 13:00 hrs Tunis time on 21 May 2024 (For inspection and clarification please contact Mrs. Afraa Fdhil at afraa.fdhil1@undp.org;)

6. Offerors will have to follow the instructions for each of the items.

7. The signed Offer submission form will be considered as an acceptance of the conditions of the procedure. If the selected offeror/s fail to provide the services, this will be registered as non-compliance in our performance data base.

8. UNDP reserves the right to reject any and all offers and to waive any informality in offers received, whenever such rejection is in the interest of the United Nations Development Programme. This invitation to offer not commit UNDP to award a contractual instrument or to pay any costs incurred in, or in connection with, the preparation or submission of offers.

9. UNDP reserves the rights to withdraw any of the items prior to award, UNDP, in its sole discretion.
10. Evaluation of offers shall take place on unit rate(s) offered for each item. An offer shall be deemed successful if it was submitted in compliance with the terms and conditions of this RFO and contained highest price(s) for the items.

11. Payment in full shall be made prior to removal of items, an in any case within five (5) business days of notification to the successful offeror(s). Successful offeror(s) shall remove the items within five (5) business days of the full payment. Failure to do so may result sale of items to the next highest offeror(s).

12. The items described are offered for sale “AS IS, WHERE IS” and without recourse of warranties of any kind.

13. Upon payment of the purchase price in full, by Certified Cheque or Wire Transfer to UNDP, tittle to the item(s) passes to the successful offeror(s) and all handling thereafter shall be at the expense and risk of the successful offeror(s).

14. The successful offeror(s) agrees to remove the items awarded at his/her expense and without damage to surrounding property, including buildings, and further offers and agrees to reimburse UNDP for any damage sustained as a result of his/her removal of the item(s) purchased.

15. UNDP will not provide any assistance either mechanical or manpower of the removal of the item(s).

16. This invitation to offer contains no contractual offer of any kind. Any offer submitted will be regarded as an offer by the offeror and not as an acceptance of any offer by UNDP.

17. The successful offeror(s) are solely responsible for payment of any taxes, duties and fees of any kind which may be due as a result of this sale.

18. Your offer shall remain valid an open for acceptance for a period of at least (30) thirty days from the opening date.

We look forward to receiving your offer.

Yours sincerely,

Shohrukh Abduloev

Procurement Specialist
LIST OF ANNEXES

- Annex 1: LIST OF ITEMS FOR SALE
- Annex 2: OFFER SUBMISSION FORM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description / Specifications of Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | 01 set | **MCD-5030A x-ray baggage scanner:**  
Tunnel Size: 500(W)*300(H)mm  
Overall dimensions: Length: 1631 mm, Width: 774 mm, Height: 120 cm  
Monitor: High Resolution Color, LCD Accord, 19 inch  
Operation Power: 220AVC/(±10)50Hz±3Hz  
L-Shaped Photodiode Array (monoenergetic), 12bit Deep  
Color display: less than 4 color  
Image Processing: Edge enhancement, image strengthening, Image lightening, reducing darkening, image returning, image retrieval.  
Zones & Zoom: 1-9 Image regions, 2,4,8,16 Times Enlarge,  
Whole screen continuous observation  
Film Safety: Guarantee ISO1600 Film  
**Walk through Metal detector**  
Detection: Eighteen mutual over-lapping detecting zones, Simultaneous alarm from multi-zones  
Safety: Harmless to human body: harmless with heart pacemaker, pregnant women, magnetic floppy, recording tapes, etc. |
## Annex 2: Offer Submission Form

**Offeror’s Total Prices Amount & Currency to be entered by the offeror**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requested OFFER VALIDITY PERIOD FROM DATE OF OFFER OPENING 30 DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description / Specifications of Goods</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price in TND</th>
<th>Total Price in TND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MCD-5030A x-ray baggage scanner and Walk through Metal detector</td>
<td>1 set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total offered Price in TND**

**Offerer’s Signature**

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY COMMITS, SUBJECT TO THE TERMS OF SUCH CONTRACT, TO PURCHASE ANY OR ALL ITEMS AT THE PRICES OFFERED AND TO COLLECT SAME FROM THE SPECIFIED LOCATION WITHIN THE AGREED COLLECTION TIME.

**Exact name and address of company**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME ___________________________</th>
<th>AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS ________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE NO. FAX NO. ______________________</td>
<td>NAME OF AUTHORIZED SIGNATORY (TYPE OR PRINT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL ADDRESS. _________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB SITE _______________________________</td>
<td>FUNCTIONAL TITLE OF SIGNATORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This offer form MUST be duly completed and returned with the Offer. Failure to do so may result in disqualification of your offer.